
Calendar
Term 2

 

Week 8
Mon 13th      Queen's B'day public hol.

Week 9
Tue 21st        Careers Expo

Fri 24th          End of Term (2.30 finish)

Term 3
July

Week 1
Mon 11th       First day of Term

Weeks 2-5
Lots of learning and fun in the classroom,

no scheduled activities at the moment!

Week 6
August
Fri 19th          SM Cluster Performance 

Week 7
Thu 25th        Man Cave and Flourish Girl

 

Fri 26th           SM Cluster Athletics (P-6)

Week 8
Mon 29th -     Yr 6/7/8/9 Surf Camp
Fri 2nd
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Newsletter
We are a Child Safe School

PRODUCTION – THE MASON FILES
What a fantastic effort from all involved! The
enthusiasm, pride and excitement from the actors,
backstage crew, sound and lighting crew and the staff
were all definitely on show on Monday & Tuesday of this
week.
A big SHOUT OUT! to Ella Clarke & Lis Staples who
through a number of Covid outbreaks and remote
learning versions persevered to ensure that “the show
would go on!”
Thanks to Mal Smith and the HOL team for some
innovative props and all the sound effects and lighting.
Thanks to all the students who worked so hard to put
on such a great show. It takes a lot of courage to
perform on stage and we are so proud of your efforts.
WELL DONE!
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Upcoming Meetings

School Council - Wed 15th June
 

Parents and Friends 
June - No meeting

August 3rd -7.30pm, Webex
available

VCAL CAFÉ
The first effort from the VCAL café was
a resounding success. The menu of
pizzas (6 different types to chose
from), Danish pancakes, milkshakes
and hot and cold drinks was a huge
hit.
The teamwork, organisation and very
impressive customer service were all
outstanding (one very proud VCAL
teacher here!) 
The VCAL Café's next venture will
be CHRISTMAS IN JUNE featuring a
variety of roast meat and veggies. It
will be in the last week of term.
Exact date TBC!



MOVIE NIGHT
Last Friday the SRC ran a very successful movie night.
The junior students watched TURNING RED (the best movie ever!) while the senior students
watched BOY (an acquired taste!). It was a great way to end PJ day and it was also nice to 
see the students just enjoying each other’s company.
Congratulations to Tessa Leach, Senior SRC President for her excellent organisation and her
willingness to continually be on the lookout for activities for the students. 

FOYER DISPLAY
Please check out the very creative an innovative art on display in the 
front office foyer. We have some very talented students!

BUILDING WORKS – UPDATE #14 2022
We had a meeting last Tuesday to finalise and endorse the design process stage. 
This means that we are preparing for the tender process.
Today (Friday) staff are discussing and planning how the school will operate 
effectively during the building stage.

COVID UPDATE 
The Department only requires students and staff showing symptoms to take RAT tests at the
moment.
The school will still be providing RAT tests to families on a on-demand basis 
for the rest of this term.
Please continue to social distance and use masks if you need. This is a team 
effort where working together will ensure the best possible protection 
against the disease.
Close contacts of positive cases no longer need to isolate at home BUT must wear masks at
school and RAT test 5 out of the next 7 days.
Thanks to all students, parents and staff who continue to support the school in our endeavour
to provide the safest possible environment.

From Miss Wizz
I would like to thank to all students and staff involved in getting this show on the stage.
Cast: Sarah Bennett (in her last school production before graduating), Breanna Francis,
Chantelle Muggeridge, Faith-Anne Fornaro, Lily Saul, Eliza Clarke, Jasper Bigham, Amaya and
Giaan Eckermann, Annika Petschel, Adalyn Clugston and Emma Saul.
Backstage: Lachie Staples, Tessa Leach, Addison and  Pippa Fisher, Archer Roberts (curtain),
Oscar Clarke (lights). Hair and Make-up: Ayla Roberts, Clarissa Bigham and Celie Fuller.
Staff: Lis Staples (prompting, program, snacks, general running around and support) Mal
Smith (sound and props) Colleen Petschel (backstage), Karen Koning (front of house).

 

Last but not least, thank you to Rob Koning for trusting me with his great
script!

Successful School Production of "The Mason Files"



JUNIOR SRC MEETING: 

SENIOR SRC MEETING: 

STUDENT FORUM: Tue 14th June

FUNDRAISING: Stay tuned!
 

UPCOMING EVENTS

Student Voice, Agency
and Leadership (SVAL)

Canteen Roster
June

Mon 13th     Public Holiday
Wed 15th     
Fri 17th   
      

Mon 20th     
Wed 22nd                                
Fri 24th                                       
 

While the canteen is closed, bakery
lunches can still be ordered on Monday
and Friday.

There will be no heating up of lunches for
the junior students until the canteen
reopens.

If you have not yet put your name down for
the canteen roster, please do so ASAP

The Funniest Joke
You Know

Talk Time
The Talk Time topic for weeks 8 and 9 is

 

"Handle With Care"
We would like to be able to offer additional
support to your child if they are coming to

school after a difficult night, morning or
weekend. There is no need to share details if

you don't want to, but you can send a
message "Handle With Care" or "X is a bit

fragile today" on Class Dojo or to the school
and this will let us know that your child may
need extra time, patience or help during the

day.
We aim to have all of our students feel safe

and valued while they are in our care.

A Message from Parents
and Friends

The Rainbow P-12 Parents & Friends
Committee would like to thank all the local
businesses that generously donated their

goods towards the School Production Raffle. 
 

Congratulations to the winner – Lily Saul 
Runner Up – Roschelle Clugston

 

Thank you to Ian’s IGA, Wimmera Mallee
Waste, T. Ismay & Co Hardware, Clugston

Butchers, Bow Bakery, Rainbow Newsagent,
Bully’s Café, Mallee Magic, Rainbow Post

Office, Martion Rural, Shell Service Station
and John Curran for their raffle donations. 

 

Congratulations to Ella, Colleen, Lis  and Mal,
and the students who worked as the cast and
crew to produce a wonderful production that
was enjoyed by the community. Thanks also

to Rob Koning for writing the script. 

Students enjoying the SRC movie night



Blurb for Girl Underground
By Morris Gleitzman
When two courageous friends meet at
boarding school, they team up and make it
their mission to save an innocent family and
many others from a cruel horrible detention
centre for refugees. They learn that nothing
worth working for comes easy. 
A book of teamwork, courage, 
mystery, suspense, family, 
criminals and most importantly, 
friendship. Read to find out if 
they can do it.

Written by Eliza Clarke

Showcasing Student Work From Skoolbag to Compass
As a school, we are phasing out the use of
the Skoolbag app and moving to using the

Compass app for our school
communication. If you need to submit an
absence note for your child, you can do so
on the Compass app. On you home screen
(below left) click on the 'Shortcut' button at

the bottom and choose 'Submit an absence'.
Next you will choose the student who will be
absent (not shown). Complete the details on
the next screen (below right) and click "Add

attendance note" at the bottom of the
screen. You need to do this separately for

each child. 

The junior school will still continue to use
Class Dojo for everday communication.

Rainbow Cubs & Scouts
 would like to invite you to our

 Bring A Friend Night
Tue 14th June

3:30pm to 5pm
If you are 7.5 years or older, come along for 3 nights for

FREE.
 

If you are an adult and don’t want to miss out on the fun,
come along or get in touch with Gunner or Tammy

Bigham to find out more about how you can be involved.
 

Please fill out contact & info details when dropping off
children.

Rainbow Cubs & Scouts

Photograph by Amelie



School Production
"The Mason Files"  

What's been going on around our school?

Annika (Harry), Amaya (Tom) and
Giaan (Dick)

Jasper (Mash) and Eliza (Spuds)

Lily (Daisy), Breanna (Bravenger) and
Adalyn (Mr McTavish)

"I don't like the
upholstery - it looks like

a tablecloth!"

Faith (Geraldine) and Eliza

"Tie him up with her"

Chantelle (Trudy) and Sarah (Jason
Mason)

"It's washing, Jason!" "How can we ever repay you?"

Our proud playwright
Rob Koning"I wish you clowns would leave!" Our wonderful cast

Tom, Dick and Harry checking out the
ransom note



What's been going on around our school?

Pyjama Day
Is there anything better than wearing your PJs to school?!

Cross Age Activities

James and Louis Maddi, Hugo, Ruby, Taylor,
Harry and Edison - COZY!

Jurie, Tyler and Sophia

Winners of the STEM elective / Grade 2/3
Paper Plane Challenge, Zander, Lane and

Kayden.

Above: Ms Petsch and Miss
Wizz's Avocadoes groups doing a
human knot challenge - this was
an activity to build the students'

social intelligence and it was
great to see them cooperate,
guide each other gently and

celebrate their effort together. Zander and Lane working on
their winning design.



Mindfulness is our ability to be calm and present at any given moment. We practise this by
slowing down and concentrating on one thing at a time.

 
Thousands of studies have proven benefits include reduced stress, reduced rumination,

increased memory, increased cognitive function and physical health benefits through
improved immunity.

 
View Part 4 of the series here - Mindulness https://theresilienceproject.com.au/parent-

and-carer-hub-hugh/
 

Mindfulness can be practised through meditation, yoga, flow-states and daily activities
such as cooking.

 
Source: UC Berkeley, Greater Good Science, American Psychological Association

 
For mental health resources and support information, visit 

The Resilience Project’s Support Page.
 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftheresilienceproject.com.au%2Fparent-and-carer-hub-hugh%2F&data=05%7C01%7CElla.Wisbey%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cc0d39bc5faeb4deb2a3108da48dfc352%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637902423130252740%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=bv%2BgYXfokVSrPnZbGicQsVZFR%2FlqazoUPAE6l%2F9KDhs%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F554281fcbc6d2273833bedee1b3f0a65.tinyemails.com%2F1654639996994%2F43a842cc2d5d8a51cf775fc6f9ece012%2F255f2fe90f768de562d6e830f366a029.html&data=05%7C01%7CElla.Wisbey%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cc0d39bc5faeb4deb2a3108da48dfc352%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637902423130252740%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=u4amcCd4YPsNJG4T1cCqC1MZBeWdn%2FXl1yOaZLcMZBo%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F554281fcbc6d2273833bedee1b3f0a65.tinyemails.com%2F1654639996994%2F43a842cc2d5d8a51cf775fc6f9ece012%2F3a3e46076fc856be6010c572f6708e70.html&data=05%7C01%7CElla.Wisbey%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cc0d39bc5faeb4deb2a3108da48dfc352%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637902423130252740%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=EsP6u4If%2B3bSH5Fq2NAZotA3VRAVmVGvgheKLMPnZwI%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftheresilienceproject.com.au%2Fsupport%2F&data=05%7C01%7CElla.Wisbey%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cc0d39bc5faeb4deb2a3108da48dfc352%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637902423130252740%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=oIHES9dGlJa2z2Rs28OVFWeKfxKgTmIGLCfw0HFUC34%3D&reserved=0


Clean up Roster - Rainbow
If your allocated weekend doesn’t suit you please
arrange a swap with someone else and let your team
leaders know.

Caleb, Ruby Tregenza Family*                                
Clarissa, Phoebe, Jasper, Kolby,
Tanner              
Bigham Family                                                           
Will, Adison, Pippa Fisher Family                           
Aidan Gelligen                                                            
Jordy Leach                                                                
Evie, Eli Simpson Family                                         
Phoenix Oakley Family                                            
Kaden Petschel Family                                            
Tessa Leach Family                                                   
Allan Roberts                                                             
Ayla Roberts Family                                                  
Peter Weir                                                                  
Eliza Clarke Family                                                    
Elly Schumann                                                           
Maddi Marra                                              

Round 9                                                       
16th June – 19th June                                                

LEADER – Tracey Tregenza                                  
0429951123

Lenny, Clancy, Koby Weir Family*
Jaime, Dustin Eckermann Family
Simon Clugston
Jakob Cocks
Tyler Edelsten
Fletcher, Evan, Felicity Keller Family
Marty Makin Family
Lucy Thomas Family
Bronte Eckermann
Liam Preston
Adalyn, Hayden Clugston Family
Maggie, Taylor, Harry Fisher Family
Penny Fisher
Georgina Morrison
Kate Schnaars

Round 16
11th Aug – 14th Aug

LEADER – Krissy Weir
0407810502

For those that may wish to clean outside of regular working bee hours we will
make a key available at the Bow Bakery.

 
Friday Working Bee from 4pm

Sunday Working Bee from 10am
 


